Cystic kidney gene seahorse regulates cilia-mediated processes and Wnt pathways.
Recently the cilium has emerged as an important sensory organelle for a wide range of cell types in vertebrates. However, the signaling cascade that links ciliary signals to cellular events remains poorly understood. Here, we show that the zebrafish cystic kidney gene seahorse is closely associated with ciliary functions: seahorse is required for establishing left-right asymmetry and for preventing kidney cyst formation; seahorse transcript is highly enriched in heavily ciliated tissues; and seahorse genetically interacts with the ciliary gene inversin. Yet seahorse is dispensable for cilia assembly or motility and the Seahorse protein is cytoplasmic. We provide evidence that Seahorse associates with Dishevelled. Finally, we show that seahorse constrains the canonical Wnt pathway and promotes the noncanonical Wnt pathway during gastrulation. Together, these data suggest that Seahorse may provide a link between ciliary signals and Wnt pathways.